
CHELSHAM & FARLEIGH PARISH COUNCIL 

The minutes of the meeting of the Parish Council of Chelsham & Farleigh held 
at Farleigh Hall, Farleigh on 5th June 2017 

PRESENT  Tony Roberts  
Peter Cairns 
Mike Webb 
Alex Butler 
Mike Kan 
David Hodge (Surrey County Council) 
Jeremy Pursehouse (Tandridge District Councillor) 
Michelle Richards(Clerk in attendance) 

The meeting opened at 8.08pm under the chairmanship of Tony Roberts. 

1. Welcome and apologies for absence - Bob Anderson due to being away and 
David Marden due to work commitments. 

2. Declaration of Interest by Councillors 
In view of the proximity of Councillors homes in relation to the area and 
layout of the hamlets which make up Chelsham & Farleigh all Councillors 
declared a personal interest in the agenda items. 

3. Minutes of meeting dated 8th May, previously circulated and duly  ap-
proved. 

4. Matters Arising from Minutes  
None. 

5. Planning 
To discuss any planning applications received 

TA/2017/736 - No comment 
Variation of condition 2 of planning TA/2015/2225 to allow for the 
installation of the new sceptic tank. 
The Holt,Church Lane, Chelsham, CR6 9PG 

TA/2017/972 - No comment 
Erection of outbuilding, ( Certificate of Lawfulness for a Proposed Use 

of Development). 
Keepers Cottage,The Holt, Church Lane, Chelsham, CR6 9PG 



TA/2017/895 - Objection on the grounds of inappropriate development 
Erection of two storey side extension 
Chelsham Heights, Beech Farm Road, Warlingham,CR6 9QG 

David H advised that the planning application concerning 257 Farleigh Road is 
still being reviewed and it has been highlighted that the highways team are not 
happy with what’s been purposed.  

6. Common Land - Draft Trees and Soft Landscaping Supplementary Planning 
Document( Regulation 12) - No comment to be made. 

It was noted that the horse has been removed from the Chelsham Common.  

Mike W noted that once the Chelsham Common has been cut the litter that 
builds up will need to be cleared.Clerk to inform the litter team once the com-
mon has been cut. ACTION: Clerk  

7. Highways - David H noted the local committees are going to meet next 
week. David highlighted that there is very little money for highway 
works at the moment, due to 2 million of the funding being taken away 
from highways for the need to save on costs.  

           David H noted that the number of cars and vans being parked at Great 
park is an issue and although it’s not illegal, they are causing problems 
and eventually could cause a serious accident. David is due to carry out 
an onsite survey to work out what to do. It’s been suggested that yellow 
lines could be an option-so that the traffic can flow through safely. 
David to present a plan of next steps in the next meeting. 

           David H highlighted that the SCC members have been given £6,000 
funding and £500 has been allocated for Chelsham and Farleigh. David 
noted that the funding needs to be spent by 31st December 2017. David 
has asked the Councillors to think about this and then let him know how 
they would like this funding spent. ACTION: Councillors 

           8. Local Plan update - nothing to report 

9. Annual Parish Assembly -  Feedback was positive. It was felt the session 
was very informative.  

10. Audit - Clerk advised all went well and everything that was outstanding 
from previous years is now up to date. Clerk noted that there are a few things 
that need to be looked at this year in terms of insurance queries - which are cur-



rently being looked into. The Parish wanted to thank the Clerk for her hard 
work in ensuring the audit ran smoothy. 

11. Defibrillators - Clerk shared information about defibrillators to the coun-
cillors and wonder whether it was an idea to have a kit or 2 on a site within the 
parish boundary. It was discussed and decided that the best thing would be to 
look at having a few first response members, although it can be very time 
heavy and in the past has been a struggle to recruitment members. It was decid-
ed that we will revisit at a later date. 

12. Finance 

   Mrs. M Richards                     June Salary                       £700.20 
   Mrs. M Richards                     New salary back pay        £62.68 
   Benchmark                              Mar/Apr Invoices             £45.85 
   Mr Peter Frost                         Internal Audit                   £283.74  
   
13. Correspondence 
Clerk discussed Defibrillators above. 

14. Any other business which the chairman is of the opinion should be con-
sidered at the meeting as a matter of urgency.  

Mike W asked when the pond on the Chelsham Common will be cleared now 
the trees have been cut back. Clerk to chase dowlands: ACTION: Clerk 

It was noted that the verge surrounding the Chelsham Common Pond is a little 
long and the knotweed seems to be growing back too. Peter C to speak to Peter 
Nightingale to carry out works on both areas. ACTION: Peter C 

Tony noted that the noticeboard on Chelsham Common need to be moved - as 
discussed at the APA. It was discussed and suggested that the board is moved 
to the corner of the Bull pub. ACTION: Peter C to arrange to have actioned 

Mike K noted that a pallet of bricks have been on the corner of Harrow Road, 
near health field cottages for a very long time and it's not a particularly nice 
view. It was suggested that all the councillors view and then report back in the 
next meeting.ACTION: Councillors 

Jeremy noted that the Warlingham Fair is taking place on the 17th June. 

Peter C noted that the fly tipping seems to have kicked off again on the field 
behind the houses on Harrow Road . Peter believes the fly tipping is being car-



ried out by the residents in 9 and 23(could be 25) Harrow Road. ACTION:-
Clerk to contact Richard Coles. 

Tony noted that the installation of the new priest is taking place on the 8th July.  

The meeting closed at 9.53pm. 

Signed ………………………………..   Dated………………………………


